
CONNECT WITH OUR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PARTNERS 

The Trep School is offering live webinars and individual consulting to help Conditional License 
Winners who are Social Equity Applicants, as well as self-paced webinars and brief advising for all 
Social Equity Applicants interested in joining the Illinois Cannabis Industry. To register for a "one-
on-one" phone or virtual sessions, call 217-497-9227 or email cannabis@thetrepschool.com. 
*Individualized sessions are limited to social equity applicants only. Proof of social equity applicant
status is required.

Which Subjects Do We Cover? 

CBE Application Process, Deficiency Notices, & Notices of Awards 

• Legislation & Administrative Rules   

• Financial Planning & Lending 

• Operations, Supply Chain & Logistics

• Workplace Safety & OSHA 

• Legal & Regulatory Compliance      

• Business & Entrepreneurship          

• Real Estate & Zoning     

• HR, Agent Badging, & Bookkeeping   

• Security Planning & Protection •  Construction & Infrastructure 

Oakton Community College – Cannabis Industry Certificates and Workshops 

Illinois cannabis license applicants and prospective applicants are invited to attend free workshops offered by Oakton 

Community College — to help them navigate the state’s licensing process and move closer to beginning careers in the 

emerging cannabis industry. Prospective applicants can start planning now in preparation for the future release of 

cannabis business applications 

Most sessions will be held through the Zoom app this fall in an open-forum format, small group settings, and one-to-one 

consultations. Overview sessions are open to all, while the small group and consultation sessions are for those who 

qualify as social equity applicants.. Register for sessions. 

In fall 2019, Oakton launched the Cannabis Dispensary and Patient Care Specialist certificate program, becoming the first 

community college in the nation to offer a college-credit career certificate focused on the medical cannabis field. Last 

fall, Oakton introduced a new Cannabis Transportation, Logistics and Supply Chain Management certificate program to 

meet the growing needs of the cannabis industry. Oakton’s 14-credit hour certificate program will prepare transporters 

to apply state laws and regulations to transport and track cannabis securely. The College launched a 12-credit 

hour Cannabis Cultivation Certificate this spring in its new hands-on cannabis cultivation lab on the Des Plaines campus. 

For more information, email cannabisprograms@oakton.edu. 
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